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ABSTRACT

The low teo^exature emission spectra of the dimethyl 

ester.of mesoporphyrin XX and its Co(II)t Ni(IX), Cu(II), 

Zn(XX)> Pd(II), and Cd(IX) •derivatives have been obtained. 

The emission characteristics of Ag(II) derivative were in* 

vestigated; however, no emission bands could be detected. 

The spectral properties of these compounds are discussed 

in terms of the degree of spin-orbital coupling present in 

such molecules. Several predictions are made regarding 

the magnetic character of the central metal ion and the 

metal-porphyrin geometry present in these porphyrin mole* 

cules.

In addition, a comparison is made of the intensities 

of the fluorescent spectra of Zn-mesoporphyrin with Zn* 

phthalocyanine. This indicates that there is a decrease 

in the sire of the area between the pyrrole rings of the 

former molecule compared to the latter.
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Nature of the Porphyrins

The porphyrins represent a class of compounds widely 

distributed in nature* As a result, mich information con* 

ceming their chemical and physical properties is constantly 

being compiled. One such porphyrin*like compound, chloro* 

phyll, is directly concerned with photosynthesis* Just 

what role it plays in tills process is not completely under* 

stood at the presmt time* Also, little Is actually known 

about the type of bonding that exists between the porphyrin 

nucleus and various metal atoms* In order to gain better 

insight to these, as well as to other problems, it is neces

sary to study not only the natural porphyrins, but also the 

artificial porphyrins*

The porphyrin molecules are made up of four pyrrole 

rings joined by four methine groups, as in figure 1* Various 

groups are substituted onto the porphyrin nucleus to form 

the different parent porphyrins* It has been shown, from 

molecular orbital calculations, that all of these molecules 

possess a high degree of aromaticity (1, 2)*

The absorption spectra of the porphyrins and their 

metal derivatives consists of a series of narrow, well
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defined bands in the visible region of the spectrum. These 

absorption bands are due to TT-TT electronic transitions.

The Importance of the lowst Excited States

When a molecule is excited (by the absorption of 

li^it), It cannot normally re*emit its electronic excitation 

energy until it resides in the lowest vibrational level of 

the lowest electronic state. Since the molecule is often 

excited to higher electronic states, it must, therefore, 

necessarily loose this excess energy by a rapid, radiation* 

less process known as internal conversion in order to pass 

into the lowest electronic excited state of the series (for 

example, see the work by Kasha (3)). Internal conversion 
usually occurs about 10^ times faster than the time required 

for direct emission fro® an upper excited state, so that the 

molecule normally A>es not have time to re-emit its excite* 

tlon energy from any state other than the lowest excited 

state.
All molecules possessing an even number of paired 

electrons have dlmagnetlc ground states tTiiich are termed 

singlet. When such a molecule is excited, the electron 

pairing can be sustained and thus the excited state is also 

a singlet. Such a transition is desiyaated asi singlet—► 

singlet. However, it is possible that during an excitation, 
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or more probably during the time e molecule is in an excited 

singlet electronic state, the electrons in their different 

space orbitals will urKxmple. In such a case, a state of 

higher multiplicity results| this is the triplet state.

The trmasition fro® a molecular singlet to a triplet state 

occurs due to a phenomenon designated as intercorobination. 

Due to the process of internal conversion, only the lowest 

excited triplet state is normally capable of re-emitting 

the excitation energy*
Figure 2 Illustrates the fundamental processes in

volved in electronic transitions* Fluorescence is the term 

used for singlet —► singlet emissions, and phosphorescence 

indicate triplet —> singlet emission*
By application of Hund’s rule, the triplet state will 

be lower in energy than the corresponding singlet state of 

the molecule in most evwy instance. This would mean that 

the phosphorescence la .found at longer wavelengths than the 

fluorescence. This is the best distinction available be

tween these two processes. If one cco^cund of a similar 

series of compounds exhibits both fluorescence and phos

phorescence, and if the emission for another menS>er of this 

series occurs only in the region assigned to the phosphores
cence of the first, then it can safely be assumed that the



emission of the latter was phosphorescence.
•3Fluorescent lifetimes are usually of the order of 10 

to 10*^ seconds, whereas the llfetlnes of phosphorescence 

are usually much longer •• 10*^ to several seconds. These 

lifetimes are an indication of the "allowedness" of a transi

tion. If, for some reason, the singlet--- ►singlet process

is somewhat forbidden, then the corresponding emission 

(fluorescence) will be longer lived and have a lower inten

sity of emission. Also, the lifetime of phosphorescence can 

be shorter because of certain perturbations (vid, sea, page). 

In such cases, it becomes obvious %^y no clear cut distinc

tion exists between fluorescence and phosphorescence solely 
on the basis of lifetimes.

Since the lifetimes of triplet states are usually long, 

some means must be taken to prevent loss of excitation energy 

by collisional deactivation* This is accomplished by study

ing phosphorescent emissions in a rigid glass media. The 

high viscosities in such systems prevent collisions between 

molecules which would drain off the excitation energy.

Direct excitation fro® the singlet ground state to the 

triplet excited state is an impracticable means to study the 

phosphorescent emission of a molecule because certain selec

tion rules prevent direct singlet —► triplet absorption.



A meh sore efflcleat rode to populate the triplet state 

Is by the inter system crossing process* The degree of inter* 

system crossing (excited singlet to lowest triplet) can be 

increased by spin-orbital perturbations*

The degree of spin-orbital interaction is dependent 

on three factors $ the nuclear charge of atoms or ions pre

sent in the molecule; the distance of approach by the op

tical electron to the nuclms of atoms or ions and to other 

electrons in the molecule; and the pres«toe of paramagnetic 

atoms or ions in the molecule*

The spinning rotion of the optical electron creates 

a magnetic moment which then Interacts with the magnetic 

field set up by the rotlon of the micleons of a high atomic 

ntsnber atom or ion* The higher the atomic number, the 

greater the magnetic mommt created, and the greater the 

spin-orbital interaction* (The other electrons in the sys* 

tern will also create a magnetic field which can interact 

with the field of the optical electron)*

The spin-orbital interaction is also dependent on the 

distance of approach of the optical electron to the nucleus 

of heavy elements* The magnetic field of the nucleus is non- 

uniform; it diminishes rapidly as the distance from the nucleus 

is increased* Thus, the closer the optical electron can
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approach the nucleus ©fa high atomic nun&er atom or Ion, 

the greater will be 'the epin*orbital interaction* Thia de* 

gree of approach can depend on the electronic arrangement 

of the high atomic number element* Yus ter and Weissman (4) 

have demonstrated thia dependence of apin«orbital interaction 

by alloying atoms or ions in the molecule which had Incom* 

pleted inner shells*

The greatest effect on spin-orbital interaction is 

brought about by the presence of a paramagnetic Ion or atom 

in the molecule* The impaired electron creates such a 

large, non*h£mogeneous magnetic field that only phosphores* 

c«ice is observed (i*e«9 there is cooplete intersystem cross* 

ing from the excited singlet to the triplet state)* This 

effect is demonstrated in the papers of Yus ter and Weissman 

(4), McClure (5), and Becker and Kasha (6)*

The overall effects of increasing spin-orbital inter

action may be sumoarised as follows t

(1) ♦ there is a decrease in the quantum yield of

fluorescence, with a consequent increase in 

the quantum yield of phosphorescence;

(2) * the lifetime of the phospliorescence is decreased*



BtadLssion o£ Foyphyrins and
'l£qrote©8'' "tT..w

Mt>e€ of the early work oa the emission spectra of the 
porphyrin molecules was carried out by Dhere, Stern, and 
Kosaki (see references 27*32, 43*47, 43*59, and 52 in the 
thesis by Becker (7))» At this time, these investigators 

observed only the fluorescent emission of such molecules• 

Table I gives the mission data cospiled by these authors, 
as well as that of several others*

The most complete study, to the present time, on the 

effects of a metal substituent on the emission spectra of 
porphyrin was carried out by teirowitts (8)« He studied the 

fluorescent spectra of fifteen metallo*derivatives of one of 

the mooporphyrins* It was observed that all the diamagnetic 

derivatives possessed fluorescent bands, ^ille the paramag
netic complexes had no such emission* This paper also gives 

a good discussion of the bonding between the metals and the 

porphyrin nucleus and of the absorption spectra of these 

metal complexes* Haurowits stated that the absorption band 

maxima shifted to shorter wavelengths with increasing para

magnetic susceptibility of the metal ion*
Albers, Kaorr, et al (9, IQ) reported that the Hi*, 

Ag*, and Zn-derlvatives of a tetraphenylporphine had fluores

cent bands* Of these, only the Zn*complex had fluorescent 

bands in a region different from that of the parent
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po$pli3nrin* This, coupled with the fact that the emission 

intensities of the M* and Ag-derivatives were very weak, 

would necessarily lead to the conclusion that their reported 

emission was really just the fluoresceace of the parent por* 

phyrln present in a trace ammmt«
Becker and Kasha (6) were the first to report what 

appeared to be the true emission spectra of a nickel por* 

phyrla* They found that it was totally ptosphorescent and 

that its emission intensity was very low* Their results are 

recorded in Table IX* (For a further discussion of this 

paper, see Section XV of this thesis)*

Absorption Spectra of Porphyrins, and 
their Metal'Ccooiexes'''

Many comprehensive studies of the absorption spectra 

of the metallo*porphyrins have been carried out by such in* 

vestigators as Stern, Corwin (see references 55*74 and 

75*81 in thesis by Becker (7», and Hmrowita (8, 11)* As 

Ions ago as 1918 Milroy (12) described the spectroscopic 

characteristics of the Zn*, Cd*, Si*, Co*, Fe*, Cu*, Sn*, 

and $b*derivatives of hematoporphyrin*

In recent years several review articles concerning the 

absorption spectra of the porphyrins have been published 

(1, 2, 13, 14)* Of particular importance was that of
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Willins (14) • He foutui that the more electronegative the 

setal in the porpt^rin oolecule, the more the band maxim 

were shifted toward shorter wavelengths (i«e«t the order 

of increasing shift wast Fd(XI)^ Hl(ii) Co(Xl) Cu(XI)^ 

Zn(XI) Fe(XI> Mn(XI) Mg(II) Ba(II)) • The fact that 

the intensity of the first absorption band ittoreased with 

an increase in the electron donor character of the metal was 

also noted*

Quite often the absorption spectrumof the metal por* 

phyrln is used as a mans to gain infoxmat  ion concerning the 

nature of the bond between the porphyrin nucleus and the 

metal* Borough and co-workers (15) used the metallo-tetra* 

phenylporphines fom such a correlation* They concluded that 

those metals which had a 4 orbital available for bonding, 

had a very depressed first band. in the first electronic 

transition (cf* their figures for Cu, Ag, Ki, and Co)* The 

divalent metals which bad no d orbital available for bonding 

were shifted to loiter wavelengths compared to the "d group”, 

and their first absorption band was much more intense (cf* 

their figures for Mg, Ba, Zn, Cd, and Sn). "If the metalb- 

porphyrin was completely ionic in character, it had an en

tirely differmt type of spectra from either of the above*
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In addition, it was noted that the metals in a given group 

in the periodic table also presented certain general trends* 

M one proceeds down a group (i»e«, increasing electro* 

positivity), the entire spectrum shifted to longer wave* 

lengths, the first band in the first electronic transition 

was more intense, and the extinction coefficient of the 

strong absorption band near 4000 A (the Soret band) de* 

creased*

Other studies of the absorption spectra of the metallo* 

porphyrins which deserve mention are those by Seely (16), 

Thomas (17), and Gouterman (18)*

Scope of the Present Investigation

Extensive X*ray and infrared analyses are normally 

carried out in an effort to ascertain the molecular geometry 

of a molecule* However, as was previously pointed out, save* 

ral papers have recently appeared in which an attempt was 

made to determine the type of bonding present in these 

metallo*porpl^rins from molecular orbital calculations and 

from absorption spectral data* In particular, the papers 

by Sisson (1), longuett*Higgine (2), Seely (19), Borough, 

et al (15), and Goutexman (18) are to be cos^llmeated* How* 

ever, all of these papers fail to discuss or explain the
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discrepancies encountered in such things as magnetic sus* 

ceptibillty and emission spectra* .For exao^le, in the paper 

by Borough and co»wrkers (15), It was implied that Ki», Co*, 

Cu*, and Ag*ions were bonded to the porphyria nucleus in 

the same manner since their absorption spectra were so simi

lar. All of these metals were said to utilise one of their 

d orbitals for bonding, and this would mean that the Nl* 

porphyrin must be diamagnetic (20).

If the M-porphyrin. is diamagnetic, then its emis

sion spectra should be fluorescent, idiile that of the para* 

magnetic Cu*, Ag*, and Co*porpbyrin should be solely phos

phorescent (8)* fluoresemat bands for the Bi*porphyrlns 

have been definitely established up to the present investi

gation.

X*ray studies have shown that most of the divalent 

metallo-phthalocyaniaes are planar molecules (21, 22, 23, 24) ♦ 

Since the porphyrins are so closely related to the phthalocya
nines (see Figure 1), it fallows that they should also be 

planar* This would lead to the conclusion that the transi
tion metal derivatives of these confounds should have dsp^ 

square planar bonding between the central metal atom and the 

four pyrrole nitrogens. A later, more detailed investigation 

indicates that tdille the metal ion in the Ui-porphyrin is
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in ehe plane of the i^»le molecule, the fbuar pyrrole nitro* 

gens are out of the plane (25) • This would necessitate a 

different type of bonding between the metal atom and the 

porphyrin ring, as previously proposed by Becker (7).

The present investigation deals with the emission 

spectra of the transition metallo derivatives of the di* 

methyl ester of meso^srphyrin IX and of certain metallo* 

phthalocyanines* By considering the type of emission (i.e., 

fluorescence and phosphorescence) obtained, their relative 

intensities and lifetimes, certain deductions can be made 

concerning the type of bonding between the porphyrin and 

the metal, and the magnetic susceptibility of the metal ion* 

It will be shown that the emission data generally provide 

a superior means of determining these than.do absorption 

spectral studies*

In brief sutomarys

(1) * To the present time, absorption spectral studies
have been incapable of predicting certain un

usual spectral emission properties often found 

in swy molecules*
(2) * Absorption spectral data do not present a def lai*

tive method of determining the magnetic character 
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of the metal ion in compounds such as these 

metallo*porphyrins•

(3)*  It will be demonstrated that mission spectral 

studies can give a great deal of information 

concerning the nature of the metal*ligand bond* 

ing in molecules such as the metallo*porphyrins. 

Even thougli quantitative information can be ob* 

tained by X*ray studies, certain valuable quail* 

tative information can be obtained in a much 

shorter time from emission spectral data, More* 

overt 1^ ehown that qualitative deduc

tions regarding magnetic susceptibility can be 

obtained from Mission data in a much shorter 
time than required.by conventional methods.





ExranmiAi,

Purification of Solvente

M, K-dimethylformasido was obtained from Distillation 

Products Industries, Eochester, I,, Division of Eastman 

Kodak Cospanye Two grades of purity were employed: (1) 

spectro-grade • for all spectral work; and (2) Eastman White 

label * for all procedures preliminary to obtaining the spec* 

tra. These were used without further purification.

The 1-chloronaphthalene, Eastman White Label, also ob« 

talned from Distillation Products Industries, was used with* 

out further purification* The absorption spectra of this 

solvent versus air indicated no absorption in the region of 

1000 to 370 millimicrons.

Diethyl ether was purified by refluxing Baker’s A.R. 

anhydrous ether over calcim hydride or metallic sodium for 

several hours* This was then distilled through a 38*inch 

fractionating column packed with glass helices. The dis* 

tillatlon head was a total condensation • partial take-off 

type* A reflux ratio of 1:19 was used for this and all other 

distillations*

Absolute ethanol was used from freshly opened bottles 

without further purification* It was obtained from U. S. 

Industrial Chemicals Co., Division of National Distillers 

Products Corp*, H* T*
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Phillips PetKoleu® Special Products Division supplied 

ins trment grade isopentane tdiich was further purified by 

fractional distillation over calclm hydride. The frac* 

tionating cohaan was a ©edified Widmer column with a dis* 

tillation head comparable to that described for the ether 

distillation. In addition, the isopentane was passed 

through a column 13 Inches in length with a diameter of 22 

millimeters packed with silica gel (60 to 200 mesh, obtained 

from the Davison Chemical Co.). The silica had been act!* 
vated by heating to 400® C.

The 3-methylpentane, Phillips Pure Grade (99 mol % 

minlaMn), was distilled over sodium through a 36•inch frac* 

tionating column packed with glass helices. The distillation 

head was equipped with an automatic timing mechanism which 

was adjusted to give a lilO reflux ratio.. The 3*methylpen* 

tane was also passed throng an activated silica gel column 

18 inches long with a diameter of 22 millimeters.

purification and Preparation of (krapounds

Hesoporpbyrins

The mesoporphyrin IX, dimetol ester and its Fe(III)Cl*, 

Co(II)*, Ki(II)*s Cu(II)*, Pd(II)*, and Zn(XI)*metallo derive* 

tives were kindly donated by the Monadnock Research Institute,
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Xnc,t Antrim, H. Their absorption spectra in H, ®*dimethyl 

formamide indicated that they were of high pnrity, Siibse* 

<$uent Investigation of their emission spectra disclosed the 

pres mice of trace amowats of the parent mesoporphyrin in the 

cobalt, nickel, and palladium derivatives. An attempts was 

made to purler them by the method of Corwin and Erdman (26). 

According to this proce&xre the metalloiaesoporphyrin is re* 

crystallized several times from a chloroform^aethanol mix* 

tore# This method takes advantage of higher degree of soln* 

bility of the parent mooporphyrin in the chloroform. How* 

ever, it was found that thia method did not completely re* 

move the contaminant.

The second procedure, idaich also proved unsuccessful, 

was an acid extraction of the parent mesoporphyrin as de* 

scribed by Erdman, et al (27) • A 3 to 5 mgsu sample was ex* 

tracted four successive times with 2 ml. portions of 98.82 

formic acid, followed by four more extractions using 2 ml. 

portions of 50% formic acid. After these extractions, the 

sample was filtered with suction, washed with water and 

ethanol, and finally dried for two hours under high vacuum.

When the emission spectra showed trace quantities of 

the parent mesoporphyrin were still present, a longer extrac* 

tion with the 98.8% formic acid was attempted. This time, 
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the eaaple (3 to 5. ®®a«) was extracted for twenty hours, 

with continuous stirring, using 4 ml* foasaic acid. This 

was carried out in a 10 ©1. erlenmeyer flask equipped with 

a magnetic stirrer. Wile this procedure greatly reduced 

the TOowcit of contaminant, it still failed to give the de* 

gree of ^xrity required for this stu^r.

In view of the above facts, arother step was eo^loyed 

in conjunction with the acid extraction for purification of 
the palladium mesoporphyrin. (Hie cobalt mesoporphyrin was 

found to be unstable in an acid media; therefore, the pre* 

liminary acid treatment was eliminated.). According to 

(27), if the formic ■ acid treatment fails to remove 

the metal free mesoporphyrin, column chromatography may be 

beneficial. .Therefore, the acid treated samples were dis* 

solved in a minimm amount of hot reagent ©rade bencene and 

placed on a calcium carbonate colusm. After developing the 

column with benzene, the middle portion of the main dark 

red band was removed. This portion contained the desired 

product and it tias extracted from the calcium carbonate column 

with benzene and filtered through Whatmann <42 filter paper. 

The resulting solution was carefully evaporated to dryness 

under vacuum. This time the emission spectra of the san^le 

either showed no trace of parent mesoporpbyrln, or only
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eschlbited these eaisslon bends during extremely long ex* 

posure«
The eadalua and silver(II) •mesoporphyrin IX, dimethyl 

ester coopounds were prepared in a manner similar to that 

described by Dorou-sh, et al (15), for metalla*derivatives 

of tetraphmylporphlm* Mesoporphyrin IX, dimethyl ester 

(33 mgm«) was used as the starting material for both pro* 

ducts e The metal was introduced by refluxing the parent 

mesoporphyrin with four times the calculated amount of the 

metal acetate in 5 ml* of pyridine* Refluxing was carried 

out for 1*5 hours, and then the solution was allowed to stand 

at room temperature overnight*

In preparing the cadmiusa derivative, the original 

brownish*red solution changed to a deep maroon after heat* 

Ing* M aliquot of this reaction mixture had an absolution 

spectra idiich agreed well in both band position and shape 

to that reported by teirowits (8) *

The silver complex represents an unusual type of re* 

action* In a pyridine media, the di*monovalent silver com* 

plex is formed firsts however, on vigorous heating, it is 

converted to the divalent silver derivative* During the 

boiling process, the browsish*red solution changed to a deep 

red and a silver mirror formed on the walls of the reaction
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flask (for a discussion of this see Dorough, et al (15))• 

14318 reaction could be represented asi Meso^Agg------ ►

Heso^Ag + Ag I e Conversion to the setallo-raesoporpbyrin 

was verified by the absorption spectra (8) of an aliquot of 

this reaction mixture. Toe reaction mixture was transferred 

to a small separatory funnel with 5 ml. of benrene* Approxi* 

mately 10 ml. of water was added to the separatory funnel to 

remove the bulk of the reaction solvent* The resulting ben* 

sen® solution was washed several timss with water to com* 

pletely rmove the pyridine and the inorganic salts* Follow* 

Ing this* the beazena layer was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate, filtered and evaporated to dryness under vacuum.

It should be remarked that the cadmiiss complex was 

found to be unstable to light* Consequently, all steps in

volving the benzene solution were carried out in subdued 

light*

It was not expected that the refluxing procedure em

ploying the pyridine solution, would hydrolyse the ester 

groups of the mesoporphyrin* In order to confirm this, a 

sample of deuteroporphyrin IX, dimethyl ester was vigor

ously boiled for 13*20 minutes* The absorption spectra be

fore and after this treatment were identical in all respects. 

It was therefore concluded that th® above procedures had
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adverse effect c^n the dimethyl ester of mesoporphyrin. 

An alternate procedure for the silver derivative was 

attempted using glacial acetic acid' for the reaction sol* 

vent. In this solvent the reaction proceeds directly to 

the divalent silver derivative. An ^amination of the ab* 

sorption spectra of the reaction solution did not look like 

that expected for the Ag(II) •derivative, M a result it 

was decided to carry out the reaction in pyridine as pre* 

vlously described,

Ehthalocyanines

Alpha*metal free phthalocyanine and its Mg*t Co*t

Zn*» Fe(III)Cl«, and Sn(XI)*metallo derivatives were kindly 

supplied by the Jackson laboratories of the E, I, DuPont de 

Keoaours & Ccmpany, Ise* These saoaples were purified by wash* 

ing first with hot water to remove any extraneous inorganic 

salts, and then with ethanol. After air drying, the samples 

were suspended in hot l*chloronaphthalene, filtered with 

suction, washed with etharol, and air dried. This suspension 

procedure was repeated Mu? times. The absorption spectra 

of these compounds in l*chloronaphthalene agreed well with 

respect to both band maxima and relative intensity to those 

reported by Anderson, et al (28) and by Idnstead, et al 

(29, 30, 31), These metallo*phthalocyanlnes were merely 
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used to establish a set of reference absorption spectra; 

all ®etallo*derivatives used in this study were prepared 

by the procedures outlined below.

The appropriate oetal salt was added to a solution of 

the alpha*®etal free phthalocyanine in K, S*disiethylformamide 

containing a small aaomt of triMthylphenylaMaonluia hydros* 

ide (32) • This mixture was heated for various times over a 

range of temperatures in an effort to increase the yield of 

metal phthalocyanine. An examination of the absorption spec* 

tra of each of these reaction mixtures always exhibited bands 

characteristic of the parmat phthalocyanine. Since It was 

desired to have the metal compounds ,ccmpletely free of the 

alpha«metal free phthalocyanine, this procedure was deemed 

too Inefficient for use.

The method found to be the most single and the most 

satisfactory for the synthesis of these compounds was that 

discussed by Bauman, ££ (33). According to these authors,

the metallo-phthaloeyanine was prepared by the following re* 

actiom

m ■*■■*'+ ze” METAL-PHTHALO- + NH 
CYANINE

NHg
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A 2e0 gm. sample of l»aniltK>«3»iininoisoindolene (kindly 

supplied by the E, X* Dufbnt de Keaouzs & (^mipaay, Inc,) was 

dissolved In 150 ml. of E, N-diaxethylformamlde. The appro

priate molar quantity of the metal salt mas added to this 

solution. This mixture was allowed to react, with constant 
stirring, within a teaperature range of 140 to 150° C (re* 

flux temperature) • During the course of the reaction, the 

solution changed from a li^it brown to a viscous blue sue* 
pension (in the cases of the Ihi(II)- and Fe(II)•derivatives, 

this color was dark brom) ♦ The reaction times ranged from 

3 hours to 20 hours depending on the metal derivative being 

prepared.

After completion of this reaction, the mixture was 

filtered using a suction filter assembly, Hie precipitate 

was then washed with 25 ml* of hot dimethylformamlde, washed 

with water, and finally washed with ethanol* To insure 

its purity, the precipitate was recrystallised several 

times from 1-chloronaphthalene. The absorption spectra of 

these compounds agreed with those reported in the literature 

and with the reference compounds obtained from DuPont*

Tables III and XV give information regarding the prepa 

ration and absorption spectra of the compounds prepared by 

the above method*
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Spectral Techniques and Instrutnents

Instranents

A Beckman model DK*1 automatic recording spectropho* 

tometer was used to obtain all absorption spectra* The 

sample cells, of either quarts or pyres, were made by the 

American Instrument Company, Inc., Silver Spring, Maryland,

For the emission spectra two instruments were employ 

ed$ (1) * a Steinhell Universal Spectrograph, model CH, 

obtained from C, A, Steii&eil Sohne, Munich, Germany; and

(2) * a, Bilger Infrared Medium Glass l-Prism Spectrograph, 

made by Bilger and Watts, Ltd., London, England,

The Steinhell sp^trograph has three adjustable glass 

prisms, an f s 3,5, and a range of 3700 to 9200 A, Miniimmi 

prism settings were used in order to obtain maximum diaper* 

sion on the pliotographic plate. In this case the spectro* 
graph settings ■ weret prisms * 1,5$ camera brackett * 26°23*$ 

cmaera extension • 123,4$ camera inclination 75,6°$ and the 

collimator at 12,

On the other hand, the Bilger spectograph contains 

only one fixed glass prism, but it has the advantage in that 

its range extends from 3700 to WOO A,

A modified Becquerel pltosphoroscope was used in con* 

junction with the spectrogarph for obtaining solely phos*
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phoaresceaee ef t&ose .llfetitaee were sufficiently

long. The phoephoroscope blade# were rotated at 1800 rpm 
and had slot# of a 9° sector of annulus cut la them. These 

slots were diametrically opposed to the uncut sections en* 

abling a phosphorescence having a lifetime of approximately 
5 x 10*^ seconds or longer to be photographed. A diagram 

of the phosphorosco^i is shown in Figure 3.

Technixpies

In order to procure the emission spectra, the com* 

pound being investigated was dissolved in a solvent system 
which formed a clear rigid glass ^en cooled to 77° K. The 

sample, held in a round pyres or quartz saople tube, was sue 

pended in a quarts Dewar flash filled with liquid nitrogen. 

The Dewar had an unsilvered portion ^hich enabled the excit* 

ing light to be easily focused on the sample, and at the 

same time, enabled the light emitted by the san^le to enter 

the spectrograph# Outside frosting on the Dewar was pre* 

vented by directing a dried stress of air around the flask#

All emission spectra were takes in one of the follow

ing solvent systemsi
(I)# ”EFAH * 2 parte absolute ethanol, 5 parts ethyl 

ether, and 5 parts isopentane#
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(2) * 2 paste absolute etlianol, 6 parte ethyl ether,

a®4 5 parte 3«ffiethylpeatane»

(3) • 3-iiiethy^eatenee

(4) « 2 parts absolute ethanol, 2 parts 1-chloronaph*

thalene, 8 parte ether, aM 6 parts iso* 

ptotane*
(5) e 3 parte absolute ethanol, 3/4 part N, $i*diiaeti^l*

fbsnoaide, 6 parts ether, and 5 parts

The exciting light ms supplied by a l*k» Xenon* 

Itercury Coiopact Arc leap manufactured by tee llanovla Chemical 

Ccsxpany, ^emrk, He J* The wavelength of tee exciting light 

was selectively controllM by placing a combination of sole* 

tion and colored glass filters between tee light source and 

tea ample assembly. Table XV gives tee specific filters 

alloyed for tee various systems. The spectral properties 

of the glass filters are fully described in the booklet, 

''Glass Filters", Corning Glass Works, 1948* For information 

concerning tee solution filters see Kasha (34) •

The mission spectra were photographed on Kodak photo* 

graphic plates of tee types I*K, I*M, and 1*2, All of these 

plates are characterised by bite' sensitivity in the infrared 
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region. Type 1*11 plates have a high contrast and high sen* 

sitivity extending from 3000 to 8800 A. The I*M and I*Z, 

both high contrast, have their highest sensitivity in the 

regions of 8600 to 10000 A and 10200 to 11600 A, respective* 

ly. The plates were always hypersensitised ^mediately be* 

fore use* Flats specifications and methods of hypersensl* 

tislng and developing can be found in Kodak Photographic 

Plates for Scientific and Technical Use. 7th ed*, Eastman 

Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Ye Reference wavelength lines 

were placed on the plate by superimposing the emission spec* 

tra of a standard Neon Geissler discharge lamp*

After developing the plates, the emission spectra were 

traced with an Applied Research Laboratories Microphotometer 

(densitometer) attached to a Bristol Recorder having 0,3 

second response* The tracing speed was usually 2 inches 

per minute* In order to locate the wavelmsgth of the band 

maxima, a second tracing of the photographed spectra was 

made by tracing both the sample and reference neon spectra* 

In order to locate the wavelengths of the bands whose maxima 

did not exactly correspond to one of the standard neon lines, 

a dispersion curve was prepared according to the instructions 

given in the thesis by Elder (35)* In this case it was neces 

sary to prepare two dispersion curves one for each spectre 

graph*
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Tsq types of illuminating systems were used in this 

study to photograph the emission spectra# Figures 4 and 

5 are diagrams of the lllisnlnation setups# In cases using 

the pbosphoroscope, the direct illiaaination systoa was al* 

ways used#



Ill,
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The result® of the eaisslou spectra of all the dl« 

methyl ester mwporphyrin IX compounds are compiled in 

Table VI# The pbosphoroscope (used in conjunction with 

the Steinheil Spectrograph) was used to confirm the phos* 

phorescence of the dimethyl ester of mesoporphyrin IX and 

its 2n*t Cd«, and Pd-derivatives.

Figures 6 through 13 are plots of the emission spec* 

tra of the canpounds investigated# The relative intensi

ties of the emission bands can be seen by examining these 

figures# These plots were obtained from the densitometer 

tracings by using the dispersion curves to determine the 

wavelengths of the bands#

The emission spectra of Zn*phthalocyanlne (cf• •

Ilgaxe 14) is included in these figures# Only the fluo

rescent spectra of the alpha-metal free phthalocyanine and 

the Zn*derivative could be observed# Since Becker and 

Kasha (16) could not detect the phosphorescent spectra for 

the metallo-phthalocyaiilnes in the photographic infrared 

up to 9000 A, th® infrared region beyond 9000 A was examined 

in this investigation# The Cu-phthalocyanine sample was ex* 

posed for periods i» less than 8 hours using both an I*M 
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and 1*2 photographic plate (with maxiisuai sensitivity in 

the regions of 8600 • 10000 A and 10100 * 11600 A, res« 

pectively). As a result of these long exposures, the plate 

hackground was so high that only intense emission bands 

could have been detected* Due to this plate darkening 

and lack of emission bands this project was carried no 

further*



IV.

DISCUSSION



DISCUSSION

Mesoporphyrins

Tills investlgatloti confirm the earlier work of Becker 

and Kasha (6) in which they reported what appeared to be a 

phosphorescent emission from Ni»etioporphyrin II* The emis

sion spectra from the dimethyl ester of Ni-mesoporphyrin IX 

is sufficiently different from that of the other metallo* 

mesoporphyrins to clearly establish its individuality. The 

emission consists solely of phosphorescence. In addition, 

the emission spectra of the dimethyl ester of Co-mesopor

phyrin IX has been found to consist solely of phosphores

cence.
The transition metallo-derivatlves of mesoporphyrin 

provide an excellent series of cot^ounda to illustrate the 

effect of increased spin-orbital interaction on the emission 

spectra. The parent mesoporphyrin exhibits both fluorescent 

and phosphorescent mission bands. The intensity of the 

fluorescence is so great that it is difficult to observe the 

phosphorescent bands. M a result, the phosphorescence of 

the parent mesoporphyrin could be identified only by use 

of the phosptroroscope. When a paramagnetic metal is com

plexed with the porphyrin molecule, spin-orbital interaction 
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is greatly increased and complete quenching of the fluores

cence is observed, Cu-mesoporphyxin illustrates this effect* 

The emission spectra of the Cu-derivative consists solely 

of phosphorescence, and the lifetime of the triplet state 

becomes too short to observe phospliorescence with the phos* 
phoroscope (the lifetime was estimated to be less than 13*^ 

seconds)# A comparison of the total emission spectra of the 

parent mesoporphyrin with that of Zn-sesoporphyrin Illus

trates the atomic nuriber effect on spin-orbital interaction, 

When Zn-is complexed with porphyrin, the quantum yield of 

phosphorescence is considerably greater than that of the 

parent compound.

As previously stated, the metallo-mesoporphyrins should 
exhibit dsp^ bonding between the metal Ion and the porphyrin 

nucleus if they are planar molecules. This bonding scheme 

requires that the divalent M ton have an electronic con

figuration similar to that for the ta Ion (l,e«, no unpaired 

electrons). Complexing the KI ion (via dsp bonding) with the 

parent mesoporphyrin should have much the same effect on the 

emission spectra as did the Introduction of the Zn ion. 

Since the emission spectra of the later contains both fluo

rescence and phosphorescence, and the atomic number of Ki is 
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less than that of Zn, then the Bll*derivative wuld be ex* 

pected to contain fluorescent bands# Contrary to this pre* 

diction, the M*oesoporpl^rin is solely phosphorescent.
If the Ki ion is bonded to the porphyrin nucleus with dsp^ 

bonds, then there are two possible explmations for this un* 

expected emission (see Becker (6>>g

(!)• The Kt atm is not diamagnetic.

(2)• There are other perturbations present in the

Ki*porphyrin which can increase the spln*orbital 

interaction in the system similar to that of 

a paramagnetic ion or atom.

If the metal atm in the Ki*mesoporphyrin is cons id* 

©red paramagnetic, the possible electronic configurations 

would require the presence of two unpaired electrons no 

matter what metal-porphyrin bonding scheme is employed. 

Since Cu-mesoporphyrin, with only one unpaired electron, 

has sufficient spin-orbital interaction to allow complete 

intersystern crossing from the excited singlet state to the 

excited triplet state, it might be inferred that the pre* 

sence of two unpaired electrons could further increase this 

spin*orbital interaction. Such an increase In spin-orbital 

interaction would be expected to result in an intensity of 
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phosphorescence equal to or greater than the Cu*complex. 

Ifo^ever, the Intensity of emission of the Klmesoporphyrin 

is much weaker than that of the Cu*eomplex, indicating that 

Hi and Cu are probably not alike with respect to their mag* 

netic susceptibilities• (This intensity difference could 

be caused by some type of radiationless internal degrade* 

tion process In the Hl compound. This, too, would indicate 

a difference between the Cu and the Ki bonding schemes)*

The lifetime of the triplet state can provide a method 

by which the magnetic character of the metal complex can be 

determined. For instance, the phosphorescent emission of 
Zn*mesoporphyrln (diamagnetic) can be obtained with the phos 

phoroscope whereas that of the Cu*derlvatlve (paramagnetic) 

cannot* Even though phosphorescence of M*mesoporphyrin 

could not be obtained through the phosphoroscope, there re* 

mains the possibility that the weak Intensity of emission 

could explain this*
The X*ray data (25) concerning the odd arrangement of 

the pyrrole nitrogens around the central metal atom in Hl* 

porphyrin would require, that the bonding scheme could no 
longer be dsp^ square planar. The metal*porphyrin geometry 

of such a system would indicate that the bonding is that of 
an irregular tetrahedron (dp^ or dsp^)* This arrangement 
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could tend to pull the pi electron system closer to the 

central metal ion. As a result, the metal ion would be 

able to perturb the systm to a greater extent than if 
dsp^ square planar bonding had been utilised. This per* 

turbation could increase the spin*orbital interaction to 

such an extent that only phosphorescence would be observed* 

Again, the relative weakness of intensity could be explain* 

ed by some radiationless internal degradation process in* 

herent in the Wi*porphyrin molecule*

pd-mesoporphyrln, like the Ml analogue, has an erals* 

slon consisting solely of phosphorescence. The intensity 

of this emission shears to be even greater than that obtained 

from the paramagnetic Cu-complex, This implies that inter* 

combination is equal to or greater than that of the Cu* 

derivative* However, the lifetime of the triplet state is 

much longer in the Pd-cosopound than that in the Cu*porphyrin* 

The lifetime for the Pd-raesoporphyrin was estimated to be 
approximately 5 x 10*^ seconds by considering the time of 

exposure and relative intensity of the emission observed with 

the phospltoroscope* Thia -difference in lifetime could only 

lead to the conclusion that the Pd-mesoporphyrin is diamag

netic.
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Thus, the <juestjUm still remains •• why is the Pd* 

ccs^lex solely phosphorescent? Whether the increase in 

atomic number between Zn and Pd is sufficient to completely 

quench the fluoresctoce can easily be tested by examining 

the emission spectrum of the metal porphyrin with a similar 

atomic number but known to be diamagnetic* The Cd-porphyrln 

represents such a compound* The spectrum of the Cd«derlvatlve 

contains weak fluorescent bands in addition to the intense 

phosphorescent emission* Furthermore, the lifetime of the 

triplet state of Cd-mesoporphyrin is sufficiently long to 

enable observation of the phosphorescence with the phosphoro* 
scope; this is approximately 5 x 10*^ seconds* Thus, the 

atomic number effect alone Is not the cause of the quenching 

of fluorescence* Since the Pd Ion is more electronegative 

than the Cd ion (36), there remains the possibility that this 

factor could be an additional perturbation to the system of 

sufficient magnitude to quench the fluorescence. The simi

larity of the triplet state lifetimes, in addition to the 

Pd«Cu comparison makes It conclusive that the metal ion of 

Pd-mesoporphyrin is truly dicma^ietic*
Thus, Pd could be bonded to the porphyrin by dsp^ 

square planar bonding* On the other hand, if Pd-mesoporphyrin 

utilizes the same bonding scheme as that indicated for
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Ni»porphyrin fxm X*rs^ measurements (25)» then the totally 

phosphorescent emission could be attributed to increased 

spin-orbital interaction due to the odd molecular geome* 

try# The differences in relative intensity of emission 

for these two derivatives is still explicable even though 

they may have the same taetal*porphyrin geometry* The Pd* 

porphyrin has several features which should enable it to 

perturb the pi electron system to a greater extent than 

the M•complex. These are:
(!)• IXxe to an increase in atomic niraber, the 

spin«orbital interaction is enhanced with a 

consequent increase in intensity of the emit* 

ted phosphorescence#

(2) » The electronegativity of the Pd ion is greater

than that of the Hi ion (36). This, too, would 

allow the Pd ion to distort the electron cloud 

resulting in closer approach of the optical elec* 

tron to the magnetic, field of Pd ion# This would 

result in a greater degree of spin orbital coupl*

(3) . The Pd ion has a larger diameter than the Hi

ion# As a result, there should be a greater
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overlap between the pyrrole nitrogen orbitals 

with those of the metal ion« This would dis* 

tort the molecule even more, in the sense that 

the pi system is pulled even closer into the 

central metal ion with a consequent increase 

in spin*orbital interaction* Also, because 

of else, the perturbing M ion would project 

further into the field of the pi electron 

system*
However, if the ®etal*porphyrin bonding is identical 

for the Hi and Pd*derivatlve, then the lifetime of the trip* 

let state for M-taesopcrphyrin should be longer than that 

of Pd-mesoporphyrln, This would mean that the phosphorescence 

of Hl*porphyrln should be observed with the phosphoroscope. Fur

ther examination of the confound seems nec^sary to ascer* 

tain if the lifetime of M«porphyrin is longer than that of 

the Pd*derivative.

The emission spectraa of Co*mesoporphyrin consists 

solely of phosphorescence and has an estimated lifetime of 
less than 10*^ seconds* This is to be expected since the Co 

ion is paramagnetic (37) whether It has adopted the dsp^ 

square planar bonding or an odd type of bonding such as that
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exhibited by the Kl*derivative# However, the weak intensity 

of this emission compared to that obtained from the para* 
magnetic Cu-cooiplex seeos surprising if dsp^ square planar 

bonding exists between the Co ion and the pyrrole nitrogens • 

Both the Cu ion and the Co ion have only one unpaired elec* 

tron idien a 3d orbital is utilised in bond formation# Thus, 

it would seem that both Ions should produce the same de* 

gree of spln*orbital interaction with a consequent simil* 

larlty between lifetime of the triplet state and quantum 

yield of phospt^rescmce# Since the emission intensity of 

Co-mesoporphyrin is canparabla to that of M-mesoporphyrin, 

it would, seem necessary to conclude that both metals have 

a similar bonding scheme# A closer examination of the 

phosphorescent intensity reveals that the emission from the 

Co-mesoporphyrin is stronger than that observed for the Ni- 

derlvatlve# This intensity difference could be attributed 

to two factorsi
(1)# Co and Hl-mesoporphyrln are similar with respect 

to metal-porphyrin bonding, but the presence of 

an unpaired electron in the Co ion creates an 

even greater spin-orbital interaction than that 

produced by the distorted tnolecular geometry#
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(2)* Co and Mtnesoporphyrin are somewhat similar 

with respect to metal-porphyria bonding, but 

the radiationless internal degradation inher

ent in the M-oolecule la different or greater 

than that of Co-mesoporphyrin»

There still exists another explanation for weak inten

sities in emission for Nt and Co-mesoporphyrln* If the 

metallo-porphyrins are planar molecules like the structural

ly similar phthalocyanines have been shown to be (19t 20, 21, 

22), then the following analogy could be drawn, A comparison 

of experimentally observed magnetic susceptibilities of Mn-, 

Fe*, Co*, and M-phthalocyanine with those calculated for 

normal and penetration type complexes (i,e«, for ionic and 

covalent type complexes) indicate that these four deriva

tives represent some intemediate type of bonding between 

these two forms (38), Applied to the Ni and Co*porphyrin 

molecules, this hybrid bonding scheae could give rise to a 

radiationless internal degradation process by which most 

of the excitation energy is drained off, resulting in the 

observed weak intensity for the phosphorescence. Further

more, even if the Nl ion is diamagnetic, this type of bond

ing could allow the metal ion to perturb the pi electron 

system to such an extent that its emission consists solely
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of plaosphorescence* On this basis, it could be predicted 

that the emission spectra of Mn» and Fe-taesoporphyrin should 

also display this same weak intimity for their phosphores

cent emission.

Considering the intense phosphorescent emission of 

the Cu-complex, it would sees logical to suppose that any 

other 'paramagnetic metal of this same periodic group should 

exhibit an equal or greater intensity of phosphorescence 

when complexed with the porphyrin molecule. However, even 

with long periods of excitation, no mission bands for 

Ag(II)-mesoporptqrrin could be located. If the divalent 

silver ion possesses electronic excitation levels lower than 

the phosphorescent level of the mesoporphyrin complex, it is 

possible that all tocitation energy could be transferred to 

these atomic levels. The emission from these levels would 

occur farther into the infrared than the photographic plates 

could detect, (For examples of this type of energy trans

fer see Weissman (39), and Crosby and Kasha (40). On the 

other hand, several other possible explanations for this 

lack of emission eta possible. For instance, the divalent 

silver ion represents an oxidation state for this metal 

which is uncommon. As a result, the metal ion should be
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more electronegative than If it was in the univalent state, 

and moreover, more electronegative than Cu(II) • Due to 

the greater electronegative and paramagnetic nature of the 

metal ion, an* internal degradation mechanism could exist 

®hich would allow drain off of the eis^itation energy in a 

radiationless manner. Moreover, the type and geometry of 

the bonding with the pyrrole nitrogen atoms could be dif

ferent than Cu(II) because of the expected high electro

negativity of Ag(XX). If the ionic radii of Ag(II) was 

euffleiently large, it would no longer be planar with re

spect to the molecule. Then the only alternative is for 

the eentral silver Ion to be out of this plane. This, too, 

could give rise to some radiationless internal degradation 

process# In order to test these hypotheses, a more com
prehensive study of Ag(II)-mesoporphyrin seems necessary.

Cow>arison of ..Fluorescent Intensities of

Zn-phthalocyanlne and Zn-mesonornhyrin

M estimation of the quantum -yields of fluorescence for

Zn-phtbalocyanine compared to that for Zn«mesoporphyrin would 

present a means to determine the structural similarity be

tween these molecules. In order to make this estimate as 
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quantitative as possible, both metallo*ccmpowids were 

studied in the same solvent system (EM) and Irradiated 

with measured quantities of light in their respective ex

citation regions (see Table V for filter systems). An es

timate of the percentages of excitation light showed that 

almost twice as much light was used to excite the meso

porphyrin derivative as that for the corresponding metallo- 

phthalocyanine. The concentration of each sample was ad

justed so that equal integrated absorption areas were pre

sent in the excitation regions. An examination of Figure 

14 reveals that Zn-phthalocyanine has fluorescent bands 

almost twice as intense as those of Zn-mesoporphyrin, This 

would indicate that the quantum yield of phosphorescence for 

En-phthaloeyanine should be, at most, one-half as great as 

that for Zn-mesoporphyrin* This difference in quantum 

yield of fluorescence is directly related to the amount of 

spin-orbital interaction premeat in these metal compounds. 

The greater inteMity of phosphorescenee for Zn-mesoporphyrin 

implies a greater degree of spin-orbital interaction. This 

could be accounted for by the differences in expected elec

tron density on the pyrrole nitrogens for these two cooqrounds 

Porphyrins should have a greater electron density on these 

nitrogens than in the corresponding phthalocyanines
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(See Becker (6))« This would enable the central metal ion 

(in porphyrin) to have a greater degree of orbital overlap 

with these pyrrole nitrogen orbitals $ and, as a result, the 

bond distance between the metal ion mid the four pyrrole 

nitrogens should be shorter than those in the metallo* 

phthalocyanine molecule* The effect of this would be an 

increase in the perturbing ability of the metal ion, with a 

consequent decrease in quaxitiM yield of fluorescence*

CoTtolusion

It has been stmwn that mission spectral studies pro

vide a valuable method to study the molecular geometry of 

the metal-porphyrin bonding and magnetic character of the 

metal ion* Such studies should not be limited to porphyrin

like molecules, but can b® extended to number of metallo- 

organic molecules*

This investigation has shown that the metal ion in 

Fd-mesoporphyrin must be diamagnetic, and is utilising either 
dsp^ square planar bonding between the metal ion and the 

porphyrin ring or an odd bonding similar to that apparently 

exhibited by M-porphyrln* An analysis of the emission data 

for Co-mesoporphyrin would indicate that it is also similar 

to Ml •porphyrin with respect to bonding*
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A study of the relative fluorescent intensities for 

Za-mesoporphyrin and Zn-phthalocyanine has led to the con* 

elusion that four pyrrole nitrogens in the porphyrin mole* 

cule are closer in toward the central metal ion than those 

in the corresponding phthalocyanine molecule.



TAB1ES
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TABM I

FLUOaESCENCE SPECTBA OF K)KPHYRINS AMD THEIR 
METAL DERIVATIVEE

Metal Porphyrin
Bands 

(wavelengths in A) Reference

Dimethylmesopor* 
phyrla 6170 (8)

Ha(I) M 5970, 6470 ii

K(I> It 5990, 6560 it

MS<II) t* 5360 it

Zn(II) W 5760 it

Cd(II) It 5810 it

Sa(II) It 5790 it

Ag(Il) II Hon*fluorescent M

Cu(II) M it 11

Co (XI) II » n

re(ID tt it w

Tl(II) II N H

Fb(II) It Questionable M

Fe(III)OH It Hon»fl«srescent II

Fe(III)Cl li ii 11

>ta(III)Cl it it H
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TABU KContM.)

FLUORESCENCE SPECTRA OF PORPHYRIA AND THBXR
wm. isaxmim

Metal Borphyrln
Bands

('wavelengths in A) Reference

Mesoporphyria IX, 
dimethyl ester SOT, 6230, 6540, 

6720, 6910
(See re£.43 
in (7)).

Al(IXI) n 5790, 6030, 6310 H

Al(III) in 
ealid state w 6200, 6410 ft

6130»6480

Ga(II) Mesoporphyrin 6050-6300, 
5650-5800

(41)

Hematoporphyrin 6180-6420,
6480-6550,
6660-6770, 
6830-6940

(See refs.43 
and 44 in 
(D).

Fe(II) H Mon-fluorescent it

Co (II) n M H

Cu(II) ■ w II «

Zn(II) H 5790-5830, 
6160*6360

M

Cd(II) II Fluoresces orange it

Pb(II) I* Fluoresces orange- 
red

ii

Sn(ll) «« 5720-5900, it



TABLE X(Cont*d.)

FLUORESCENCE SPECTRA OF PORPHYRINS AND THEIR 
METAL DERIVATIVES

Metal Porphyrin
Bands 

(wavelengths In A) Reference

Zn(II) Hematoporphyrin 6280, 5785 (42)

Pb(II) H 6205, 5780 ti

Cd(II) tt 6205, 5785 M

Zn(II) Protoporphyrin 6295, 5845 II

Fb(II) n 6300, 5835 M

Cd(II) M 6295, 5840 H
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TAM II

FLuo-RESCEMCE a® KesmsEscEra Of 
POMratmS AKD TIBIB MTM MMVATIVES

'""".r. '~1'r .''''". 'T. 1,1'111111 lrm,l'ri,l"IM,in'™'1T"n¥iu^x^e^^ .....
. -Metal..-....PQrphyrin.„... .......................... Reference

Tetraphenylpor* 
phine 4600t 7300 (See ref• 14 

la (7».

M3(II) H 7900 M

Zn(II) n 6500 7900t 8800

Etioporphyrin II 6236 8060 (6)

Zn(Il) M 5730 7000 ii

Cu(H) H Kone 6812 it

M(II) II Kon® 6812 ti

Phthalocyanine 6918 $$ot observed it

MgClI) te 6705 H ei

Zn(II) tf 6731 tl te
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TABLE III

REACTIOH DATA AS© CEABACTEBISTICS OF 
METALWwPIiTIlALOCYAMI^S

Metal 
derivative 
prepared

Metal 
salt ■ 

cwlored
Reaction 

time
Color of
Ccmpound

Mn(II) Mn(C2H3O2)2 20 hours dull browgreen

re(n> FeCl2 20 hours black

Co(II) CoCl2 4 hours blue with maroon 
luster

Ki(II) N1(C2H3O2)2 4 hours blue with red 
luster

Cu(Il) 15 hours blue with red 
luster

Zn(n) Zn(C2H3O2)2 20 hours bright blue
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TABLE IV

ABSORPTION SPECm OP METALW-PimiAWCWai^S

(in 1-chloronaphthalene)

Metal 
derivative

Absorption band maxima
-...  -..... -. (wavelenath. In. A)... .... . ..

>to(II) 7210 6880 6450 6000

Fe(II) 6550 5950

Co(II) 6675 6400 6020 5750 5570

Hi(ll> 6680 6380 6020 . 5800 5560

Cu(II) 6750 6470 6080 5800 6500

Zn(II) 6770 6480 6090 5850 5650
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TA3U V

riLTEB SYSTEMS FOB. EMISSION SFECTBA

Compound
Coming

Solution Filter. Glass Filters

Mesoporphyrin 
' samples

5 cm. CuSO4.5H2° #3961, 5562, 9782 
(125 gm./l.)

Phthalocyanine 
staples

5 cm. CuS04.5U20 #2412, 3961, 9788
(25 gm./l.)

Special Filters for Za*fiae8oporphyrin — Zn-phthalocyanine 
Comparison:

Zn-mesoporphyrin 5 cm. CuS04e5H20 #5970, 7380 
(125 cm./l.)

Zn*phthalocyanine 5 era. CuSO4.5H2O #2424, 9783 
(25 @ni«/lt)



TABU VI

SPECTRAL ISTIDDS AKD RESULTS

Compound Solvent8 Instrument
Experimental
■ Arrangement

Mesoporphyrin IKt 
dimethyl ester'

(5) Hllger Total emission, 
side illumination

ii CD Steinhell Phosphoroscope

Zn Mesoporphyrin IX, 
dimethyl ester CD Hilger Total emission, 

side Illumination
« (1) Hilger Total emission, 

side illumination
Cu Mesoporphyrin IX, 
dimethyl ester

(5) Steinhell Total emission, 
front illumination

Ni Mesoporphyrin IX, 
dimethyl ester

C3) Steinhell Total emission, 
side illumination

Co Mesoporphyrin IX, 
dimethyl ester

(5) Steiriheil Total emission, 
side illumination

Cd Mesoporphyrin IX, 
dimethyl ester

(2) Hilger Total emission, 
side illumination

ii (2) Hilger Total mission, 
side illiminatlon

Pd Mesoporphyrin IX, 
dimethyl ester

(5) Steinhell Phosphoroscope

Ag Mesoporphyrin (3) Steinhell Total emission, 
side illumination

Zn Phthalocyanine (4) Hilger Total emission, 
side illumination

^ee pages 24*25 for a description of the solvent systems.
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TABLE VI

SPECTRAL METl^DS OD RESULTS

Estimate of Band Positionsc ,
Type of Emission Lifetime® (wavenmber In cm.*l)

Fluorescence ..... 16196, 15985, (15704), 15462,
15235, (15068), 15008, 14875, 
14642, 13956, 13665, (13578), 
13512, 13100

Pliosphorescence 10*3 • io*4 i33iot 12400, 11845

Fluorescence ..... 17492, 16708, (16458), 16110,
15882, 15628

Fliosphorescence 10*3 • 10*4 U260t l353S> U9g3e

Phosphorescence 14656, 14430, 13372, 13786,
13098

Phosphorescence (O (15200), 14680, 14472, 13980,
U575, 13U5, (12456)

Phosphorescence ^lO*4 14908, (14430), 14168, 13705,
13545, 13415

Fluorescence ..... (17345), 17185, (16865), 16418,
15945, (15898), 15858, (15720), 
15672, 15636

Phospltorescence 10*3 • 10*4 U772, 13288, 13118, 13028,
(12905), (U768), (U685), 12400

Phosphorescence . IO*3 * 10*4 (15582), 15200, 14982, 14445,
(14252), 14100, 13318, 13666

Hot observed'

. Fluorescence ..... 14876, 14225, 13718, 13550,
13425

^Lifetimes of fluoreBcence are In the range of 10*8 to 10*^ 
seconds • Ko apparatus was available to. estlmte fluorescence 
lifetimes*

CA11 questionable bands are indicated by parenthesis.



TABLE VIX

SIHGUET^mnEI SPLIT ATO PREDICTED PHOSPHDRESCEM 
REGION FOR METAUX)-15ESOPORPHYRIN DERIVATIVES

Compound

Last 'absorption 
band 

(wavelength in A)
First Fluorescent 

band 
(wavelength in A)

Zn-mesoporphyrln 5750 5715

Cu^mesoporphyrin 5590 * e e #

Ki-mesoporphyrin 5490 • • • •
Co-mesoporphyrin 5520 • ♦ e •

Cd*mesoporphyrin 5848 5817

Ag*me8oporphyrin 5600 Hot observed

pd-mesoporphyrin 5430 ♦ # • *
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TABU VII

SIHGUT»TMPUT SPLIT Ato PREDICTED PlSsPMORESCEOT 
REGIOH FOR METALLO-MESOPORPHYR.IS DERIVATIVES

First Phosphorescent
band

.(v-welensth.in.A)....

S-T 
split 

(wavelength in A>

Predicted Phos« 
phorescent region 
(wavelength in A)

6978 1283

6821 * e * • 6835

6810 • • « • 6735

6673 * ♦ ♦ ♦ 6765

7260 1443 7100a

Not observed • • • e 6845a

6576 e ♦ • • *(6675a
(6838b

*Thl» value la based on the S«T split of the Zn« 
derivative*

^Thls value is based on the S*T split of the Cd» 
derivative*



VI.
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FIGURE 1

Structure of the Forphyrin Molecule

1« Mesoporphyrin IX, dimethyl ester: 1,3,5,8-tetraBaethyl* 
2,4*diethy1*6,7*41*(methyl propionate)•porphyrin.

2« Zn, Cu, Mi, Co, Cd, Ag, Fd mesoporphyrin IX, dimethyl 
ester: Same as mesoporphyrin IX, dimethyl ester with 
metal complexed in the center of the ring (hydrogen 
atom of rings I and III are removed),

3« Phthalocyanine: Same as porphyrin except that methine 
carbons are substituted by N atoms and four phenyl 
groups are attached to positions 1,2; 3,4; 5,6; 7,8,

4« Zn phthalocyanine: Same as phthalocyanine with the 
metal ccmiplexed in the center of the ring.
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STRUCTURE OF THE

PORPHYRIN MOLECULE

FIGURE I



ELECTRONIC ENERGY
LEVELS

FIGURE 2



M — .MIRROR

A XENON MERCURY ARC 
LAMP, AIR-COOLED

L|, L2— quartz condensing lens

Fj— sol'n filter with quartz windows,
CONTAINING INORGANIC SALT SOL'N

F2— GLASS FILTER(S)

P— PHOSPHOROSCOPE

Q__ QUARTZ OPTICAL 
DEWAR PARTIALLY 
DESILVERED

MO— PHOSPHOROSCOPE 
MOTOR

SL— SLIT

A — AIR SOURCE

PHOSPHOROSCOPE ASSEMBLY
FIGURE 3



FRONT ILLUMINATION SYSTEM

STEINHEIL SPECTROGRAPH

FIGURE 4



FIGURE
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EMISSIOSi SPECTKA OF MESOPORPHmBS

FIGURE PAGE
6, FWORESCEOT SPECTRA OF MESOPORPmiK IX, DIMETHYL 

ESTERs Hilgesr Spectrograph, 0,1 m« elit width, 4
minute exposure, I»H plate,.... . 63

1e PHOSPHORESCE® SPECTRA OF MESOPORPffitRIH IX, DIMETHYL
ESTER: Steinheil Spectrograph, 1*0 ma* slit width,

2 hour exposure, X*H plate,,*,.,64

S, FLUORESCE® AW PHOSPHORESCE® SPECTRA OF ZH-MESO* 
PORPHYRIM IX, DIMETHYL ESTER:. Hilger Spectrograph, 
0.2 mm, slit width, 5 minute exposure, I»M plate,• 65

9. PHOSPHORESCENT SPECTRA OF CU-MESOPORPHYRIH IX, DIMETHYL 
ESTER: Steixdieil Spectrograph, 0,1 mm. slit width,
5 minute exposure, I«M plate,,,66

10, PHOSPHORESCENT SPECTRA OF HI-MESOPORPHYRIN IX, 
DIMETHYL ESTER: Steinheil Spectrograph, 0,2 m slit 
width, 2 hour exposure, I*H plate,,••••.•••» 67

lie PHOSPHORESCENT SPECTRA OF CO»MESOPORPHYRIN IX, 
DIMETHYL ESTER: Steinheil Spectrograph, 0.2 mm. slit 
width, 2 hour exposure, I»S plate.,............... 68

12. FLUORESCENT AND PHOSPHORESCE® SPECTRA OF CD-MESO- 
PORPHYRIN IX, DIMETHYL ESTER: Hilger Spectrograph,
0.2 mm. slit width, 3 and 10 minute exposures, 
I*N plate••••••69

13. PHOSPHORESCENT SPECTRA OF PD-MESOPORPHYRIN IX, 
DIMETHYL ESTER: Hilger Spectrograph, 0.1 mm slit,

10 second exposure, I-N plate*.•••••*••,».•••••••« 70

14. FLUORESCE® SPECTRA OF O-MESOPORPHYRIN AND ZN* 
P®HALOCYANINE: Hilger Spectrograph, 0.2 mm slit
width, 1-minute exposure, I*H plate............... 71
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